Introduction
Increasing numbers of introduced species and exten! sive alteration of natural habitat are occurring throughout many geographical regions\ prompting predictions of an impending biodiversity crisis "Ehrlich + Ehrlich 0870^Lodge 0882^Pimm et al[ 0884#[ These predictions have focused primarily on extinction trends in terrestrial ecosystems "e[ g[ Harvey + May 0886#[ By comparison\ freshwater ecosystems have received little attention\ even though they encompass some of the most threatened species and habitats on the planet "Allan + Flecker 0882^Ambra! movitz 0885#[ The ecological consequences of the syn! ergism between habitat degradation and biological invasion have been dramatically demonstrated in Lake Victoria "East Africa#\ where introduced species and organic pollution have driven hundreds of endemic _shes into rapid extinction "Kaufman 0881#[ Is Lake Victoria a unique environmental catastrophe or are similar mass extinction events occurring in other species!rich freshwater ecosystems< North American lakes and rivers contain the world|s highest diversity of freshwater mussels "Order Unionoida\ {unionid| mussels#\ comprising 186 species or one!third of the entire fauna "Bogan 0882^Williams There is concern that D[ polymorpha will drastically reduce native mussel populations in these systems because it is a biofouling pest that overgrows and smothers other molluscs "Ricciardi\ Whoriskey + Rasmussen 0884\ 0885#[ Dreissena polymorpha attaches to solid surfaces using adhesive byssal _bers and possesses a planktonic larval "veliger# stage that can remain in the water column for several weeks before settlement^no native freshwater mollusc in North America has these attri! butes "Mackie 0880#[ Unionid mussels have a complex life cycle in which the larvae are obligate parasites of _sh\ with survivorship dependent on the availability of appropriate _sh hosts and accessibility to favourable habitat "Neves + Widlak 0876#[ Adult unionids live partially buried in the sediments of lakes and rivers with their posterior shell exposed to the water column\ providing a suitable surface for colonization by D 
Methods
Using data obtained from the literature and personal communications with other researchers\ we examined the time interval between initial colonization of union! ids by D[ polymorpha and subsequent extirpation or near extirpation "×89) decline in abundance# of unionid populations in invaded habitats to determine if such events follow a distinct temporal pattern [ We then assumed that the extinction rate of unionid mussel species would follow an exponential decay curve\ and estimated the rate of proportional species loss per decade\ r\ using the equation r 0−P 0:n \ where P is the proportion of the original fauna that is extant and n is the number of decades "or fraction of a decade# over which the extinctions took place[ From the number of species present in a habitat immediately prior to D[ polymorpha invasion and the number of subsequent local extinctions\ we thus calculated the rate of species loss attributable to the combined impacts of D[ polymorpha infestation and environ! mental degradation[ The speci_c e}ect of environ! mental degradation was estimated by calculating spec! ies loss in the recent past "prior to D[ polymorpha invasion#[ The proportional loss rate due to the com! bined e}ects of environment and D[ polymorpha can also be expressed as P c 0−"0−r 0 # "0−r 1 #\ where r 0 is the rate of loss due to environmental degradation and r 1 is the rate of loss due to D[ polymorpha infes! tation^therefore\ the speci_c e}ect of D[ polymorpha "r 1 # was estimated from the other components by 0−ð"0−P c #:"0−r 0 #Ł[ For Lake St Clair\ historical data on unionid com! munities are scarce\ so we conservatively estimated the e}ect of environmental degradation on species loss that occurred in the 0879s prior to the formation of dense D[ polymorpha populations throughout the lake "intense recruitment of the exotic mussel began in the summer of 0878^Nalepa et al speci_c environmental degradation and dense D[ polymorpha colonization may have contributed to unionid declines in Lake Balaton "Sebestyen 0826^Ponyi 0881#\ Lake Bourget in France "Favre 0839#\ Lake Mikolajskie in Poland "Lewandowski 0880# and Lake Hallwil in Switzerland "Arter 0878#[
Conclusions
Given the important role that unionids play in particle dynamics "Strayer et al[ 0883#\ nutrient cycling "Nalepa\ Gardner + Malczyk 0880# and sediment mix! ing "McCall et al[ 0868#\ we expect that the replace! ment of unionid mussels by D[ polymorpha will alter the functional ecology of river ecosystems in North America "e[ g[ Caraco et al[ 0886#[ Furthermore\ a sub! stantial economic loss will be felt by the commercial shell_shery in the United States\ which harvests and exports thousands of metric tons of mussel shell to the Japanese pearl industry at an annual value exceed! ing ,39 million US "Williams et al[ 0882^Bowen et al[ 0883#[ Dreissena shells are thin and lack nacre\ and therefore are not a suitable replacement for com! mercial exploitation [ Our results suggest an impending mass extinction of freshwater mussels in the Mississippi River basin[ Therefore\ we advocate immediate conservation action\ including the collection of endemic unionid species for captive propagation and transplantation "Cope + Waller 0884#[ E}orts should be made to identify habitats where D[ polymorpha recruitment is insu.cient to maintain high population densities del! eterious to unionid survival "Ricciardi et al[ 0884#[ In some areas of the Mississippi basin\ D[ polymorpha population densities may remain low for several years "e[g[ Tucker + Atwood 0884#\ or may be limited by high water temperatures "McMahon 0885#^these types of areas may serve\ at least temporarily\ as refu! gia for rare unionids and facilitate management stra! tegies to conserve these species[ However\ because regional "rather than local# factors appear to de ter! mine mussel community structure "Vaughn 0886#\ conservation and restoration e}orts must be focused ultimately on watersheds rather than on individual species[
